
15 Fun Kid-Friendly  
Gift Ideas Just As 
Convenient As Buying  
A Scratch Ticket

Early School-Age (6-9)
Gifts that combine fun and education to foster a love for learning are great for this age group!  
Here are some to get you started. 

1. Subscription to KiwiCo: Have fun and stimulating science and art projects delivered every month to keep 
things fresh and exciting! (Parents LOVE the Kiwi Crate!)

2. Bugs in the Kitchen: Great for kids who love games! This board game combines strategy, speed, and a 
little luck! 

3. Bookroo Subscription: A book club, but for kids! Get books delivered for your budding reader!
4. Galaxy Slime: Explore creativity, imagination, and senses with slime! It’s all the rage these days.  
5. Squishmallows: Kids just can’t get enough of these plushy toys! The beanie babies of the 2020s!

Preteens (9-12)
Select age-appropriate gifts that encourage exploration and creativity. 

1. Wordle The Party Game: Play Wordle in real life with your pre-teen! 
2. Trading Cards: For kids who love sports – create a new tradition with trading cards!
3. Indoor/Outdoor Pickleball Set: The fastest growing sport, Pickleball, is fun and will keep them (and you) 

busy for hours.
4. Watch: Give the gift of time!

Teens (13+)
Explore gifts that cater to their evolving interests and hobbies.  

1. Custom sign: Teens are all about individuality – get them a sign for their room that’s custom-made!
2. Ivi Green Life Skills: Easy-to-read visual guides to all sorts of “soft” skills to help our teen achieve their goals.
3. Astrology Birthday Candle: Star-inspired candles that will make your teen feel special. 

Our guide is designed to make gift-giving a breeze, offering a diverse range of ideas  
to cater to every child’s interests. We’ve also considered a wide range of age groups,  
so you’re sure to find the perfect gift for the young people in your life!

https://www.kiwico.com/mlp/lfb?utm_content=null
https://www.amazon.com/Ravensburger-Bugs-Kitchen-Childrens-Board/dp/B00ECDKCUE/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ots=1&slotNum=0&imprToken=f0c5a281-93a7-8778-69b&crid=V65GRNTFUTUH&keywords=bugs%2Bin%2Bthe%2Bkitchen%2Bboard%2Bgame&qid=1571066392&sprefix=bugs%2Bin%2Bthe%2Caps%2C205&sr=8-4&linkCode=ll1&tag=usatgiftguide-20&linkId=12a0c9f81738c284c469d5f9f3c4faa6&language=en_US&th=1
https://bookroo.com/?sscid=a1k7_kh4ju
https://www.amazon.com/Marbled-Slime-Cups-Colorful-Birthday/dp/B01N4VBAXM/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f%3Aamzn1.sym.a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f&crid=2GZCOL4Q2BBGY&cv_ct_cx=slime&keywords=slime&pd_rd_i=B01N4VBAXM&pd_rd_r=adece0e5-b160-470d-b361-02691b0ab4ac&pd_rd_w=coqUS&pd_rd_wg=FtycL&pf_rd_p=a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f&pf_rd_r=HYSZV8324C4HPPEZ1ZV0&qid=1697670750&s=toys-and-games&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=slime%2Ctoys-and-games%2C184&sr=1-3-364cf978-ce2a-480a-9bb0-bdb96faa0f61-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/stores/Squishmallows/page/8166E9E7-683F-47F6-A105-722C7893B70D?ots=1&slotNum=54&imprToken=f0c5a281-93a7-8778-69b&ref_=ast_bln&tag=usatgiftguide-20
https://www.amazon.com/Wordle-Party-Players-Official-Inspired/dp/B0B5B9CP17?ots=1&slotNum=69&imprToken=f0c5a281-93a7-8778-69b&tag=usatgiftguide-20
https://www.topps.com/
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/kids-indoor-outdoor-pickleball-set
https://www.target.com/c/kids-watches/tween-10-12-years-/-/N-5xty6Z5xro3
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CJBW6LK8?linkCode=ogi&tag=ghk-lift-20&ascsubtag=%5Bartid%7C10055.g.434%5Bsrc%7Carb_ga_ghk_md_pmx_us_urlx_19597983321%5Bch%7C6f5b37f57d2a02ce92a7e0839c2e5432%5Blt%7C%5Bpid%7C4191f5af-b0a9-4609-93fc-60de5d953369%5Bofsxid%7Cbutton_poc%5Bofsvid%7Clt_t%5Bofsxid%7Cshow_header_search%5Bofsvid%7Cshow_search%5Bofsxid%7Csubx_vs_jam%5Bofsvid%7Cjam&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1737875101?linkCode=ogi&tag=ghk-lift-20&ascsubtag=%5Bartid%7C10055.g.434%5Bsrc%7Carb_ga_ghk_md_pmx_us_urlx_19597983321%5Bch%7C6f5b37f57d2a02ce92a7e0839c2e5432%5Blt%7Csale%5Bpid%7C75f02dd2-c194-4983-bb40-16f5c8147794%5Bofsxid%7Cbutton_poc%5Bofsvid%7Clt_t%5Bofsxid%7Cshow_header_search%5Bofsvid%7Cshow_search%5Bofsxid%7Csubx_vs_jam%5Bofsvid%7Cjam
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09WJCWHNV?linkCode=ogi&tag=ghk-lift-20&ascsubtag=%5Bartid%7C10055.g.434%5Bsrc%7Carb_ga_ghk_md_pmx_us_urlx_19597983321%5Bch%7C6f5b37f57d2a02ce92a7e0839c2e5432%5Blt%7C%5Bpid%7C0f02952e-1932-4cae-a637-39d9d8dde4ec%5Bofsxid%7Cbutton_poc%5Bofsvid%7Clt_t%5Bofsxid%7Cshow_header_search%5Bofsvid%7Cshow_search%5Bofsxid%7Csubx_vs_jam%5Bofsvid%7Cjam&th=1

